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5. On August 29, 2013, the Claimant was sent a DHS-4785 PATH appointment notice 
generated by the central Department office with an appointment date of September 
10, 2013.  (Exhibit A, page 20) 

6. On September 17, 2013, a Notice of Ca se Action was issued to the Claimant  
denying the cash pr ogram based on fa ilure to at tend the PATH program 
orientation.  (Exhibit A, pages 21-22) 

7. On September 30, 2013, the Claimant filed a reques t for hearing protesting the 
Department’s action. 

 
CONCLUSIONS OF LAW 

 
Department policies are contained in the Department of Human Service s Bridges  
Administrative Manual (BAM), Department of Human Services Bridges Eligibility Manual 
(BEM), D epartment of Human Servic es Reference Tables Manual (RFT), and 
Department of Human Services Emergency Relief Manual (ERM).   
 
The Family Independence Program (FIP) was established pursuant to the Personal 
Responsibility and W ork Opportunity Reconc iliation Act of 1996,  PL 104-193, and  42 
USC 601 to 679c.  The Depar tment (formerly known as the Family Independenc e 
Agency) administers FIP pursuant to MC L 400.10 and 400.57a and Mich Admin Code, 
R 400.3101 to .3131.   
 
Additionally, FIP is temporary cash assistance to support a family’s movement to self-
sufficiency. The recipients of  FIP engage in empl oyment and self-sufficiency related  
activities so they can become self-supporting. Federal and state laws require each work 
eligible individual in the FIP group to partici pate in Partnership. Accountability. Training. 
Hope. (PATH) or other employment-related activity unless temporarily deferred or 
engaged in activities that meet participation requirements.  BEM 230 A 
 
Completion of the 21 day PATH application eligibility period (A EP) part of orientation is  
an eligibility requirement for approval of th e FIP application.  However, the Department  
is to temporarily defer an applicant who has ident ified barriers that require further 
assessment or verification before a decision about a lengthier deferral is made, such as 
clients with serious medical problems or dis abilities o r clients caring for a spouse or  
child with disabilities. Clients should not be referred to orientation and PATH AEP until it 
is certain that barriers to participation suc h as lack o f child care  or transportation have 
been removed, possible reasons  for deferra l have been assessed and considered, and 
disabilities have been accommodated.  BEM 229 
 
The FIS testified that the Cla imant claimed disab ility at the intake appointment.  Before  
the Claimant left the Department office on August 29, 2013 she was given the DHS-
54E, Medical Needs-JET, form along with a DHS -3503 Verification Checklist with a due 
date of September 9,  2013.  (Exhibit A, pages 1 a nd 17-18)  However, the loc al 
Department did not t emporarily defer the Claimant ba sed on the identified barrier of 
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disability for further assessment or verifica tion.   On August 29, 2013, the Clamant was  
also given a DHS-4785 PATH appointment notice printed by the local Department office 
with an appointment date of S eptember 2, 2013.  (Exhibit A, page 19)  Additionally, on 
August 29, 2013, the Claimant was sent a DHS-4785 PATH appointm ent notice 
generated by the cent ral Department office with an appointment dat e of September 10, 
2013.  (Exhibit A, page 20) 
 
The Claimant testified that her  doctor’s office had also been stating that they had faxe d 
the verification form back to the Department, but then did not giv e her the v erification 
form until about a month after the denial notice  was issued.  The Claimant also testified 
that she made multiple calls to the Depa rtment on a Saturday afternoon and lef t 
messages requesting another dat e for the PATH appointment  due to problems with 
transportation and child care.  The FIS noted that Monday September 2, 2013, was a 
state holiday so the earliest the voicem ails could have been r eceived was Tuesday 
morning.  It is noted that the PATH appoin tment was scheduled on the holiday, Monday  
September 2, 2013, and the notice had only been handed to t he Clamant at the local 
office on Thursday, August 29, 2013.   
 
The Claimant also te stified that despite her maili ng address s howing on the PATH  
appointment notice g enerated by the central Department o ffice, it was received at her 
brother’s house.  The Claimant stated she did not get this not ice until a week a later.  
The Claim ant’s testimony about her attempts to call the Department on a Saturday  
indicated she had been staying at a shelter at that time.   
 
It was uncontested that the Claimant asserted disability during the intake interview.  The 
Department’s actions were not in accordan ce with the BEM 229 policy to temporarily 
defer an applicant who has i dentified barriers that requi re further assessment or 
verification before a decision about a lengthie r deferral is made, such as  clients with 
serious m edical pro blems or disab ilities or clients caring  for a sp ouse or child  with 
disabilities.  Rather, the Department issue d everythin g on  Aug ust 29, 201 3, includin g 
the 54E, Medical Needs-JET form along wit h a DHS-3503 Verification Checklist, and 
two DHS-4785 PATH appointment notices with different appoint ment dates.  Further, 
the first PATH appointment was scheduled before the due date for returning the 
requested verification and was on a state holiday, September 2, 2013.   
 
The Administrative Law Judge, based on the above Findings of Fact and Conclusions of 
Law, and for the reasons stated on the record, if any, finds that the Department did not  
act in accordance with Departm ent policy when it denied th e Claimant’s                     
August 26, 2013 FIP application based on fa ilure to attend the PATH program 
orientation. 
 

DECISION AND ORDER 
 
Accordingly, the Department’s decision is REVERSED. 
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 THE DEPARTMENT IS ORDERED TO  BEGIN DOING THE FOLLOWING, IN  
ACCORDANCE WIT H DE PARTMENT P OLICY AND CONSIS TENT WIT H THIS  
HEARING DECISION, WITHIN  10 DAYS OF THE DATE OF MAILING OF THIS 
DECISION AND ORDER: 

 
1. Reinstate and re-process the Claimant’s  August 26,  2013 FIP application in 

accordance with Department policy. 

2. Issue the Claimant any supplement that she may thereafter be due. 

 

 
Colleen Lack 

Administrative Law Judge 
for Maura Corrigan, Director 

Department of Human Services 
Date Signed:  November 14, 2013 
 
Date Mailed:   November 14, 2013 
 
NOTICE OF APP EAL:  The c laimant may appea l the Dec ision and Order to Circuit  
Court within 30 days  of the rece ipt of the Decision and Order or, i f a timely Request for  
Rehearing or Reconsideration was made, within 30 days of the receipt date of the 
Decision and Order of Reconsideration or Rehearing Decision. 
 
Michigan Administrative Hearing Syst em (MAHS) may order a rehearing  or 
reconsideration on either its own motion or at the request of a par ty within 30 days  of 
the mailing date of this Dec ision and Order .  MAHS will not order a rehearing or  
reconsideration on the Department's mo tion where the final decis ion cannot be 
implemented within 90 days of the filing of the original request (60 days for FAP cases). 
 
A Request for Rehearing or Reconsideration may be granted when one of the following 
exists: 
 

 Newly disc overed evidence that existed at  the time of the or iginal hearing that 
could affect the outcome of the original hearing decision; 

 Misapplication of manual policy or law in the hearing decision which led to a 
wrong conclusion; 

 Typographical, mathematical or other obvious error in the hearing decision that 
affects the rights of the client; 

 Failure of the ALJ to address in the hearing decision relevant issues raised in the 
hearing request. 

 






